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THAT-IAKE FULL oF SAIIS

i,::
Tha Northern Leke €eorge yacht
€lub, moored on Frlendra*polnt,
hes a lonser htstory than most'of
tlg reallae ? and a v6ry honorable
9ge at that. Ic.besan ite Life ln
1931 when Gordon ivrannLnq, also the
fether of Cape Cod Vitldie, orearrlzed or, to put lt ln more approprlate words, collected
a nanOfut
of aallboats at Glenburnie and
aet off a |tsalllng conteettr - win
Iose or drawl
Subsequently, the eontests shiftod_to $ogers rl,ock in l g3Z, back
to Glenburnie ln 1933 and itnatty
la 1934 tha Lake George l+leet,
:aletlng flrst of the Srar Glaiecbnand
tben the Cometa, was chartered.
Sven though a charter
been
:granted, the organizatLonhad
had no
real home untll tn 1938 l"ionsignor
&oegan came to the rescue and the
,

gt4ns .began flrtng on the shores of
rhat ls now the srrtnnetr residence
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of Rev. and Mrg. Harold Cornmons at
the end of Frlends I FoLnt.
Monslqnor Keeean; whlle not an
ectlv€ saLlor hlms.alf , fllled the
**p fhaE eventually proved to be
tlre cruclal span tn hotdtng the
Froup together untiL l940 when
tlre Rogers Rock yacht Club, the
GlsnburnLe Yacht CI,ub and iha astett of the nov oatabllshed Star
Fleet rere merged lnto the Northern Lake Georgo Yacht Club. At
rbut the game tlme under the entlurclaatlc guldance of 31ll rJalteae of Rogere .iock the Comet Fleet
Jolnsd the arerger and the Club was
o.€f and salllng!
For thls dtfflcuLt achl,ovement
of collatlng and consolldatlng a
heterogeneous mi-ehmash into wtrat
Le norl b solid, enthuslastic sal[lng aad tennts organizatlon, all
dnre cqsdlt nust go to suclr old aea
dsgs as Dr. Jim Corseaden, Capt.

Gharles Henderson, Dtr. Tyler Den-

nett, Com. Ralph Craog, Katherlne
Prlce and Com. Harold DavLdson of
Glenburnle, ,
The club is not a larga ona by
geashore standards, havlne approxlmatoly 150 memberehlps and a total
of roughLy 4O boats ln 5 clasges.
It has, hosaver, more than lts share
of champlons , such as Capt. i{anderson, Com. Hary lrelslahn and the
current 12ttr Dlstrict ullnner, Com.
Hank Rowan - all of the Star Class.
The Thistla Class ls relatively
new and has not really had a chance
to establleh any champlons as such
- but soon wlll if enthustasm le
,

a

measure.

The Comet Class, our second old-

eet, ls a diff,erent story and
boasts of, as its shlnlng 1l6ht,
S.icky Dhein, who brought home to
Lake George tn 1974 xhe Comet
Internat Lona 1 Championshlp !
Our fourth class, the Flylne Junlors, lras lntroducad to the club,
only 5 yeare €r.gor to f111 an age
gaP between our younsest eroup of
sailors and the oldar teanagetrs.
Aeai-n, thls class is stitl too new
to have eetablished any lnterclub
champlons but it in no way Lacks
enthuslasm or ambitlon.
Finally, the Turnabouts, the D€ophyte tfalning clase, and here is
where a lot of salllng fun ln the
club lies--the excltenent of theee
young sallors ln thelr flrat contests and the enjoyurent and pride
of the parents and older sallors,
watching them ae they launch their
nauttcal careers. Thls clase tras
been.uniquely outstendlng Ln ltE
productlon of super ehamps that !nclude Steve and Doug Smith, Howdy
Green, Eddle Thurber (later an OLymplc Javelln Champlon) Terry Beaty,
Findley lieislahn (now the all-winnlng Cornell Varalty 0rew Coach)
and Steve Rottler, among others.
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tallty, and its IAKE! Vlsitors
find it hard to believe that'they
creyed by three. blondies, Setsey can sail, swlm and drink the same
Engler Behr, 3arble Smith and Carol water. irle just hosted a )roung moSmlch iJltherel, nade it all the
ther and her four chlldren from
r,tlfr for the firet tLme from, our che Koyal, St. Lar'rence Yacht Club
el.ubr to the Seara Cup Flnals ln
of Montreal and they all hegltated
New Orleans, chapergned dubiouely for some tlme before trustlng our
by Julla C, 3eaty. i\eedlees to say, Lake enough to plunge lnto Lt-thl,s was one of the hlgh points
even in thls qecent hot weather,
of, these four young lives and the
And so again The Club finds ittePplng was that each recelved a
self hostine tno 6uper regatt4a-the Comet North Amerlcan, whlch
key to'the clty from the Mayor,
Then ln 1961 histoqy repeated it- took place on the weekend of July
aelf and an evan more questlonable 9th and 10th, and the Star l2ttt
chaperone, J. Stanford Smlth, escor-DistrLct whlch wlLl corrvene on
ted eklpper Doug Smirh and crew
Aug. 8, 9, 10 & 11. Thsse roasttas
conaietlng of Steve Smtth, Chrls produce the beautiful and unforMayer and Blll DeGraff to the
eetable sight of the massed salls
Seare Flnala at Newport 9each, Cal. of :nore than forty boats agalnst
flnlehlng at Anahelm (Dleneyland) the unrnatched backsround of the
and thatts tough salllng!
deap blue ltaters and the green
Thls atray of wlnners did not
mountains of our oc'n IAKE GEORGE.
cogtle abouC accldentally--g6ey \rere
P.S. The wrtrter of thls saga \ras
nadet Corumodore Crslg was the rnaln a Sona flde lllaw Jereey ehore habllnstigator and drlve behlnd a jun- tuee before hls transplant to lake
lor tsainLng Frosran and alonFGeorge ln the late thirtles, he i.s
wlth ,lvfra. Dorothy C. Engler, as
therefore not a qualilfied, real
lta flrat chalrman and onganlzer, old timer of the Lake and regrets
th€ pro*ram produced outetandlng any serious omissLone or mistakes
results ln a very short time.
and welcomes for posterLty any
The tralnlng conti.nues today
corrections er lllurninating
with emphasis belng placed first
additions.
on ewimring capabilities before
Howard G, Engler
the.sallors can take to the sea or
Ohalrrnan, Race Cosuttittee
lake'. f,tve yeara *ltor with the
oFi
eddL,tton of tlro f ine courts, tennis
.J
vas added to yhag 1s nolr a v€ry
full currlculum,
vlce Presldent - hrs. l.r*:"*Y
(Vlola) Fltzgerald
Flnalllrr the elub conducts a
vory *ctLve aoclal program whleh
2nd Vlce Preeldent - llra. l{$.
(Ettret) Anorus
always Btarts with the Fourth of
plcnle
Jutry openlng
and la followSecretary-lbaaeurgr r Mtrs. Ed,
jet
(Bert) Crabbs
ed by various dences,
eet
partlas, Laa Veqas eaelnosr slnqProcram Chalman - lr'ltr. Robert
t-lon$e and always the Conunodoreal
M. Cole1 D.D.S.
Receptlon, wlnding up with the
the Society'will conti.nue to
Coffinodoresf Dlnnsr and Awarde
meat every thlrd Lfedneeday of the
month. Ihres are $3. Per year.
Nlght on.Iabor Day weekend.

In

1957 a team of teenagers,
headed up by Eddla Thurber and

Seeldos produclna champions' NItri
YG hae'become farrous as THE SPOT
to trost ragattas and tha reasons
rre elmple--lte hard worklnc rn€oberabtpr:lte very genuine hospi-

NOf

erlously to I, the
ls 503 rhts month.
If you know anyone who ls no
longer interested please adrrisor r r
V, S.hattuck, Ed' -hlb.

"PO.TER

Is_ somethinc

Part

irong?

PIAY

II

You havenr

t any power?

The energy ne knqw we nnrst conserve
Lg lost tonieht abd now the panic nerve
Is raer and wetre dependent on the hour
When rnornlng comes and someone leads the ftght
To say we wontt extingulsh atl the flame
And that wefll go and Cearch for whoes to blane.
And make the world give back to us oJrr llght,
In cltles once agaln the vandals prowl

In hamlets, patlence Ls not viol.ated
And yet the situations are created
Whlcb aeparate the human from tho owl,
A stnnerrs

penance

for the same old sln

And so once lnore, tomorron, we b,egin!
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Harry de ,3uys
7 -t5-77
Nq =HEAR, TE=IS .. MUS IC LOVERS !
HAGUE iTNwUAL ARTS EAIR wlll be
'If you like lio-art,-EEpfn,
held in the itague Town Par& on
$ethoven et a1, one of the most
AuF. 5 from llAM to sPli.
welcome and appropriate addiln case of, rain, we wllL use
tlons to our AdLrondack atmosthe school tym,
phere has been WAhC, 90.3 on the
Set-up tlm.e: 10: 30 A!,i,.
Flt dlal, wltt-r conciie news reports
Sring your orrrn s€E-up lnaterl-aLs.
. a4d mrsLc to enjoy, rather than be
No fees or percentages taken
impreesgd by, from TAyi to noon and for sales or displays.
2Ptt to 5
Please regi.ster with Ghamber of
The mnreic hosts, ii.obert J LurtGornrnerce - 5153 ()r l\itrs. ltdra
senq, Stove Zakzr & others seem con Seerup - 5052.
tent to let us enjoy lt. They
The Felr is organlzed by lvirs.
Jggt koep playine, telll-ng us, in Seerup and sponsored by the hague
quigt unobtruslve voi.ces, the
GhEmbar of Commeree.
tltles'r' cdmposers, perfoimers and
nameg of record makers vrithout tha S C}IOOL ANNEiGTION VOTE SCTTEDULED

dlsplays of erudltlon and
:eoterLc selectlong, F,obert J. berlns hls morning proqramr st 7AM
rrlth the sounds of birds.
I{AMC also carrlee llve orchescrtl ald operatlc prosreme, talk
ghows'flIled wlth current informatlon & ldeag and rellsble weather
reports for the r\ortheaat,
Program Eulde avai.lable from the
s-tationt^at ths coll€*@r Albany,
rretr31

r{.

t.

12208

It le

ouned and operated by The
Albany l{edical College and i.s tronr

cormercJ.al, edueational.
lf you have trouble lrlth rec€pElon, try an upstalra radto. f,ou
:ilsy not need an eeriil.

:;a

:g

tions:
Daily at Munlctpal Center in
Lake George Vllla-ce, before Arg,
15tn for the upcomlng vo!e.
OR at the llaaue School on Auc,
L7 from

I to

5Pli.

VOTING on questlon of 8rro€xatlon of Hagua School by the ficonderoga School Dlstrict has been
scheduled for trug, 25, 1-8PIi at
iiague Central School.
'

LOSI iiND FgUND:

A base ball bat

wl-th lnttials riH.B,rr and nlcknane
lDougrr. Anyone knowlng ths ownetr
please notify Offlcer Frasier -

543-6525.

'

PARTY TI}48

rs-1?F6-flilE'rr irs *lg"v
and parties are bustine out all
over. For example:
On Wattst HilL
FSMILT
*Hlttk
=QATHE$INC
Ptary
t{ette
trere
feted by
_and
the famlly
nlttr a p_lcnlq.. at the olde homestead on thelr 45ttr'ilgddlnq annlversary.
The old houser'butlt by hand 6f
local fteldstone and wooda-, tg
aging beautifully, Lt used to
stand Ln solltary-splendor- oygrlooktng The Laka from the lilll.
Now lt has sprouted three more
houses and One sumnrer cottaqe by
children, each with its
!h"
lovely vlew anq.nthe farnl.lytr-own
has
surnmer

HAGUE

P@)

LITTLE LEAGLJE Report bv

oentini
July 23, a cook-out and soft
ball Fame was held at The Field on
Decker Hltl Road - The Llttle
Leaeua playing The Parenrs. Shouts
of cheei went up when parent BerD"tttro gor I gooa trtt only to
"""d
have lt lani in s6n Tlnrs glove,
Glen lfcKee maile a sreat caich on
first to tag h[s dad out. Doug
Olcott frad i great dayr strft3firg
out Mom, Dad Ind Coacir'Strum. TIna
3elden iracefully caught her dadre
hlt, geirlng htrn-out.
Tha final
parents
6.
sCoie-was
11,
:
--Cor." di-shes, hot dogs, won!
hamburg,
chairs tables ind grllls -were atlbrought to the ffeia by the parspread ln,all directlons
entsl George Denton wai ttre cnef
47;pToplb came from Albanyr_ Ver- i;;-rhe daf. A good,tlne was had
mont, Gonn.,
Pittsburc and other
polnts. 'rtthe sun never setsn on uv-arr.
A heart felt Thank you to Norall the places one or more of them man
Strum for the great Job he dld

n";'f,.::.;u".

reachers

r'urs- :f;i:ti::":Yt^tl;::i"i.ffi:fo:"33

"clool
es, 'collesP professorsr.a
P-hfsf- r;ait itorter for-being Umplre at
c18t, a submarlna captalnl house- oui hotne gameg
and to
ttre paF-.
wlves, e mastn, carlenters 1_ €1fl_€n- ents who tielped at theal'i
f lel.d aira
qlnearr a. La! technicLan, tha Post- diove the bois to atl of the our
master, tle 'To-wn-Elstcrian, artd an oi-to*r, ga:neq.
Electlon Eoard Offlclal - to
Flve new hoys played this year,
mantlon a few.
Kevin Eielden, Dbug-Ollqtt,james
Dan
'T'he,re were home cooked vlands
and
ielDenton
Elllot,
Dan
Ealore slth lced tea & beer, -deeo- a.n. Tlie ptayers who also played
raglons by the.. tyo grandchi.ldren., last year'arl Tisr DennO, Ait -3efmugiic cn tr.The lol":1 e;;, tln" 3elden, iio,Sinn, cl"rt
.fo"I-!1rpry
Andrus
by 8111
and a sort of ball- - tyicK6e and Jay & joet Jordon. The
gamefor tho chll9ren.r ylung and old.boys
ended tire season wirh a 3-5'
Batween them, liank and t{a,cy nrust
july 10tn Tim Denno, Art delItnow severybody ln townrf - Hankl "r"r"n".
_ onand
aa surrreyor ald Town .issesor and den
J^y Jordon wen! do uewiornn
riary''qc a neglstered NurEe'whc.has to play at rhe All staiq i.il".
The
lrelped scores of- peopLe when they teams trere rnqde
i;;;-tf;;,Triil;;
'

:,

il:'
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A
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1:11_rgl_"u" !ria;;,
ryN IUFERVISOR, RESIGNITIG---=--= Brant Lake, Chesteitown & SchrJon
r. Ketth Delarm !""_ givan qs_' 19 !:rg) and the nNatlonat r.eaiu;;feats of hrnest and flrm but falr (Indlan Lake M1nerva. Newcombleaderehlp but'he has many thlngs North Creek & Pottorivltte). -Th"
same !tas.tied-, 6-6 ln the iixth,
he uaRte and needs to do.
*le wlll" be J.n debt to Keith for endine wlth tlie rrNational Leagu6r
calnins one run ln the overtlie
m3ny ygarc to come and our well
rlshes wtll ec wlFh hlm ln all hls gg-gln ghe-g
ilel' enterprlses.
Rlchard d. Boltcn, as Republlcan Septemtrer leeue'jhould be on-nana
oi:
rrft,lt

-ttnaFlt

t-

46.

i-a

ffill"3i;"1'll"l" #":

?-rtrrt--

::"'l" I::'
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Party Time cont,
\ WBertandEdwargPeop1eatSi1verBayAssociation
Crabbg,nade welCome two experts
who cut stenclls and ran the mlnelr.?o
to
cone
us
from
far
afleld;
ograph machJ.ne on thelr own tlme
lt',i!;
Father Gary Parker, the lively
for flve months then tau*ht me to
.''.'r-i";o;*;i
;;;^;;i":;;"i'H'il.n
therr nr.meoci.;il Jl*ie-coura
ise
:,-'Of The 6ross tn Tleondero*a, a
runnln
runnlng
set
Fet lt out faster and are
t graduate .of General Theologl,cal
it aeain this sunner. 'Rev. Bohanon
Somlnary ln ii[.Y.C. studied at
who hand cranked over 3000 Pages
Hsldel,berg Unlvereity in Germany for the June issue.
sad wdrlied at St. Thomas Church,
People who cgll for extra coplea
Ffftn dvanue and 3e11evue Hosplial or lei me knori when theirrs does
ln New York Clty anong other ihlngs.not arri.ve. Crne dear Lady pulled
l4r. ilayne Morian, cie enthuslasl'me out of a slump when she called
tlc new General Mlanager of Fort
to ask about her copy" which she
Tlconderogs.-of
took hiJ i.A. in Hls- rshares with 4 people ln Yonkersrr.
tory, Ff U;.
Local weekly newsPapers whtch do
Delaware and Masteri ln Suslness Adrnintstratlon
a great job of comPressLng all the
'lie
at tbe UnlverslEy of Tampa.
news.
spent 7 yrs. in the U.S. Army as
Those who wrlte thank you notes
an Infantry Offlcer and 3 years
to Let me know someoners ogt there
r
wlth The Special Forcesr Green
,f eading.
!.,i
q

l

*l:i.ti.

Seregg ln derlin, Unlted Klngdom,
Norway and Vletnim.
PeOple'Ln Hague, who had ex-

And Adra SeeruP who

to Emlles bralnchlLd.

ls

TIiAi\K YOU ALL

Godmother

.

pres3ed an lnterest ln thelr'reopecEive
over
COMMUT{ITY.VIIT{DED g IGHTTi GRADERS
flelds, met them
\' cOcktalls'et
I
the Grabbs handsome
Donna Denton, Class' Presldentt
su$mer place beslde The Lake (atso age 13, researched and comPosed
butlt of lndlFenolut materials and the following article,atl Scot
their
blended !{lth its settins.)
Spelrnan dellvered it
:'
people
Grsups
of
will
Grade
meetine
8.th
Commencement.
be
.
*bem ln=pom9s throughout the area.
'
OI.IR TgdN TOMORRCI.I
afe ttncl !g the 8th gradere could
THg CIIRONICLE LS A T$ntN PROJECT
- " IF. would takd a couple pa*es to get any job l-n tiague:
Donna Denton would like to be
llst all the people who help keep
the Superwlslng Prlncipal of Hague
the' Chrontg le' going.
Our-'Sf,an Raporters and Poets you School.
know .frosr thelr ttb)t-llnesfr. They
lrartln Fitzgerald would llke the
ELt down'and discusE their work-opportunity to become actlve ln
qut
rnrtte ,thlngs
and brlng them ln polltlcs as Totrn SuPertrleor.
*-afe traclous about cuttlng and
Colleen Goetsch would llke'to '
argue caees as Town AttorneY'
ehs4gs,s,
rI
Then there are:
Liane Hunsdon would eort mai.l
People who let me know what ls
as Postmistress.
golng on or respond Erqclously to
Steve Mc0ranels ltould become
head mechanic at Lake Shore Garage.
requ€etc for information--ofteor
lt they donrt know, they flnd out
Bruce Sharpe would bo called
upon if there wae a need for a
and oall back.
"

'*i''

S..
F:,I

F;,,

Local Postrnasters who geE it on
1ts $eg rylth dispatch and help Ln
sgny other ways.
40 .poople who contrlbute more
than thetr share of money to hetp
wlth copts:of postage, paper etc.

Justice.
Scot Spelrnan would take over
the duty of runnl.ng the'Hague

Town

'

Supermarket.
R.lchard Strtrm would keeP booke
ln order as Tann LlbrarLan.

:i
1.:
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Volunteer Dlrector-Llbrarb
Rrblic Llbrarv'
1if,I?6r EneTffi
gerved
falthfullY
Mrs. Brqck has
t.n thle capaclty for fourteen
yearsi eom€ November 20tU, and
been aesoclated wlth the LibnarY
alnce tta lncePtlon twenty Years
ato., She can no longer carFy oB

Relatlons In

plua elorleal work. Some volunteer
gaglstance avallablo.
' llrs. Uest, who hae aleo been aseoelaled wlth the llbrarY for the
sam€ Length of tlrne wlll contlnue
to ierve es Long as PoesLble. Mrs.
Andrus::ttlll eontlnue as treagurer.
The aLternatlv€ lE to close the
Itbrar:r after twenty Years of eDdeavorlng to provlde Haeue wlth
Publlc Llbrary SerrrLce.
Please, lronrt someone wllllng
and able:atep for:ctard and offer.
concict l,ira. ilrock , 543-65L7 ,
befora lrabor DaY.
"IiegUe Rrblle Llbrary Sta{f

eeology, fresh water bioLogYt
backpit*,1ng, outdoor cookLngt
bkdlng, naiure PhotograPh)rr
rirarr6wer ldenttflcatlon, folk
hlstory and geologf. the Programe
are planned for tndlvlduals or
;;*iii;; wlth chtldren. )

NEEDED:

Fhta, Job.
Replacement mrst Love books and
chlldren and be wllllng to keep
ll,brary oPen elght hours per weekt

't

WA

-id. Glenn,

re5ru.li t@ot S.B.A
ctor of
Dlrector
nnmports that, epeclally trained
Ler*-of theti Netlonal YMOA staff

trave been lnte*lewlng selected'
people ln thls atea--hatu€r -Sllver
g"yr-S*bbath Day Polnt and Tlconderoga aB part of long range deveLoppt planntng.
rrtgl-pgftt ts balng sought from a
wlde viri.otY of aources In addi-

tlon to the local communltY and
staf,f.--membera of thelr board,
conferancos that meet thate
and natlonaL offlcers .and staff.
ThesE ldeas wlll be Poo1ed to
restate thetr overall PurPoset
estabtrlrh oPeratlonal goals and
dotes$$Aa actlon etePs to be taken
by each dePartment to reach these
goala,
- fhe rasultent 5-10 Year Plan
wtll lnclude both land use and
faclllty use Proq'rams
(SatnFies of- the ktnd of thlngs
ttrey a6 at ttThe EaYu: TheY Just
f,intehed a conference on Hunan

Management, under

vJi
or ttr. internittonal
;i;;;i;n
fUCg, attended bY rePresentatlvee
the
of lidustrles throughout
rqo"iti."tt. And nexl month, 713l'8/6
naGfonaf Wlldltfe Federatlon w111
hotd one of tts three annual
ii",.utottrt"il there - arr honor shared
wlth Coloradors ContlneritaL Dlvlde
r\:0'
.tta tn" dlue Rtdge liountalns,
teach
dxperts at these sumnlts
co,r"3"" ln aatronomY, wlldltfe

Etffi
the

""_
most effectLve waY to
.o*Uat the eerious crlme of vandaltsm to nrral end other mall

haps

boxes

r

tfall box vandaltsm l-s a Federal
Off,ense carryl'ng a PenaltY of uP
tP $1000' flne or three Years
tiroitsorunent and o$tners of danaged
r"if boxes of,ten demand restltuiiot*r,u" the vandale are caught"
'
If anY maLl le damaged-lt ls

an addltional Federal Off,ense.
Conunrnlty resldents can keep an
o,rt foi vandals or susPects- ln
"y"
o-rd"r to hefP... theY ar€ urged tg
Pollce
call the PosimaeteFs,r-the
the
or
543-6525
at
Department
County Sherrlff DlsPatcher at
-l-792-9921.Postnastar PennY'Eolton
Pollce Offlcer Janlce Frazler
adds: DeecrlPtlon of the vandsll-

itt. """ or lti llcense number wtll
new

trustees,

rJu
lstered
PaureLa

Robert Patchett.
Sharon Fltzgerald was eLected
President Of The 3oard.
Pamela lians - Vtce Prealdent
Appointments aPProved :
Cfelk Of The 3oard - LeIa Foote
fax Colleetor - Jean licKee

7

Eoard Of Ed. cont
School Physician - Dr. Vlllardo
School Attorney-Dominick Viscardi
Ceneus dnumerator--Deborah irlaters

Excraclas sroom

Activlty

/rccount

--Ruth S. fi,obblns
Attendance Of fleer--school Nurse
'School Dentlst G perer Cook
Lnsuranee Consultant - G J potter
Dlqt. /tuditor--Telling & potter
State Banl of ir,lbany, Ticondero
ga Oftlce and First l{aiional 3ank'
of Glens Falls, Bolton Landtng
OIflce, trere d6slgnated' official
,Fnk depositorleE.
Tlmes.o{ Tl_qnd Fost Srar were

ft8lgnated officlaL newspapers.
, July 11: i
'tration'as istlane Nugentf s resig:

6L

#

language teacher was
.accepted. lirs. Kathryn Lacey was
amployed as her replacenent.
j'''tFederally
rnandatid changes ln
,fGee lunch requlrements were approved. (lncome levaLs for eliiible
'femltles
has been rai.sed. Figuies
.tlnlf be publlshed
soon. )
Specla.l Meetine, JuLy l4l
Arnold .wloE
(/M'!li(J
llorse was
' !tr.. -.-..v-$
WeE
offered the
L
poeLtlon of ilus Driver lrechanic.
ISGUIAR MOI\IHLY $,tsjif li\OS-2nd Mons.
7PM
Rudolph l4eola
f
.::

School Prlnclpal

on. July 14, the Town of Hague
_
trand Use Plai;r was gone over step
by step and lt was agreed that ft
should'be aubmitted as corrected
to the Town 3oard after a publlc
hearine. procedure
lnformatloneI
for Bame eras di.scuseed and the
Plannlng.Board agreed to meet agaln o\ 7 Lll, to go over the proOrdinance.
Itoocd Tow4' Zonlngtrlm.
Jglyll,
l,{r.
DavLdson,
__O!r
ELr. of .the Lake Champlaln-Lalie

further procedure for presentlng
the Hague Land Use Plan and Zoning
Ordinance to the APA for its
con6ideration.
Lt was deternined that it would
be necessary to hold a Rrblic
lnformati.onal Hearing on AUG. fOtnTH
A-il?4fffi? well aJ a PuBLlc
HEARING on Aug. 25 at 7 245 PM
before presentation to the Torrn
Board and then the APiir.
It is hoped that all lnterested
parties wiLl be present to make
any inquiries they wlgh so that
the final plan may be qpproved
this faLl.
The Town wlll then be ln a posi.tion to pass on Class 3 Projects
that nay come before lt ln the
future, whi"ch should be a savlng
of time and money to our property
oHners.

H. Crabbs
(for deecrlptlon of rrClass B
Projectslr, sea
available
Offlce. )
FREDERI,CK J SAIN, 7 /30/L6-7 NL/77.
Mr. Saln dled ln the tampa V.r-r.
Hospital after a brLef lllness.
He had trad three car€ers tn 6O
years, the first one ln the U.S.
Navy - 2A yeaca Aeti.ve and 10
years Reserve. I{e was. Navlgator
on i'lavy 3limps out"of Lakehurst,
L. f. durLng the watr.
He was next an ,Ilectronlcs Englneer in i{estbury, L. I;..for 11
years. T'hen ho'bought the .Eraisted
Store ln Sllvar Eay and. nas Eusuler
Edward

Flanning 3:ard Chairman
.

Storekeeper

for six

yeatrF.

He ls survlved by hls wlfer Dorothy, his mother, JulLa Saln who
lives in Washlngton, two. brothers
{lcorge RegionaL Planning-ioarA
and Ewo sisters also Ln dash., one
and LeeLi,e Freeman, AssLstant to
brother in Oregon, a daughter,
,the DlreCtor, lrere there to preHeten Polacek of iiuntlngton, L. I.
ront the moet reeent draft of the a stepson, Alfred Crosstnan of North
lfqrn'Zonlng 0rdLnance for lnspec- ltlaml " Seach and 11 grandchildren.
f.fon and dleeusglon.
Dottie is ln Stlver Bay for the
;'..Jack Delahanty of the Adirondack summer and hopes to conttnua to
come back often !n puanners
I 9ark Agency rras on hand.. to go over
but wlll make her home ln Florlda.
,.

slrvgR

9A

E-be

secor:J wq*k. Notl.cea wlll

be

forthcomlne.

rnaeting drew 45 rnembef8,,.
The Offtcetrs of the AsBn. had
Placed fl-rst prlorlty on the lmpot'tren:tj rnatter Of medl-Cal persOn.'nel
and facllLties... After corslderable dlecussl.on a eommlttee,
headed by Dr. Robert Hume was ap-

"i::

;

petltlon to amend the
Park Ordlnanee (whlch prohlbltt i
all games wtth flvtng obJects) to
allow Frlsbee Sames tn ttrg 1nrk.,r '''
The petltlon was sl8ned b)t abolrt
polnted to lnlrlare a CARDIOPUL100 people, Thls ltill b6 cortsl,dered
M0I{ARY RESUSCITATION UNIT wlth
wlth other re{'uesta for eh*nres
the organlzatlon and conrmunlty. 35 when the Eoard revlewE the ofdlof those pr€8ent oxpressed a denance ln the fall.
slre to learn thls llfe savlns
Complalnt was heard re Mery
technlque,
lteehante llvestock Lnvadtng thE
StartlnE on July 30 and eontiiu- nelghbors t garder'r and lo!,,terl,n;r.,
lng for a total of four 3 hr. GV- ln the rord. Thla ls belng roEolenl.nF seseionsr a team of CPR
ved ln liaque Juetlce Court" . ,'
technlclans ! headed by 3111 SranContractora Standard itidte ef
non, wlll tourney frorn lfinerva,
Albany are repalrLng the buckled
N.Y. lrlth necessafy supplles and
sldenralk and the brook ltell, rhfch
lnstructlons to admlnLeter the
eave way ln the laet flood,
prorrim to the f lrst sroup of 18
wlthout cost to the tdtn. I
Sllver ilay ReeLdents, Thls tean
Status of Roblnhood Road,dlt-"'
the
Mlnerva,
N.Y.
It le to be taken over bY
eussed,
ls
Reecue Squad.
tolrn.
A second set of 4 sesslons ls
the
belng planned for Auqust. A fee of
Siene and narklna of ths ntblte
'ar6a at fhe Totm Park wLLl
parklnt
partlclpant
for
each
wlll
be
$3.00
probsbly be flnlshed thls weEk.
Levled.
Those lntereeted please calL eI- The work was superirlsed bY Jack
ther Dr. Hume (6634 of Gerry Boyd Henry and Harvey Yaw.
Frbe boat launchlng decale are
George Heenna, Jacqul. Badger or
avallabler 8t the Town $uPernow
McKeenun.
Keith
New Conunlttoes \r€re appolnted for vlsorrs offlce, fot all proparty
Securlty, Traffic Safety and Van- owners of liague.
Rlchard Bolton rosL8ned 8s Jutdallgm.ae well ae Llaeon htlth Sitver 8ay Asen. lir. Phit Sehunan Is tlce of Peaee. Jack HenrY rus ePJ
polnted to ftll out hle term thru
chalrman of the forrner and Dot
i{r Ketth Dciarm
Babcock of the latter.
Dec. 31 r77.
Totrn SupervLaor
The Aug. meetlng ls Elgg&l1
scheduled for an evenlng during
Bulk Rate
li. Virglnla Shattuck, 3ox 16
liague r N. Y.
12836
U.S. Postd3o
(eaar6se Correctlon Requested)
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